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MUNITIONS PROBE Carolina PwIassacreG
'V.rjXFRAZERTO INVOKE Throngs To Hear Three TO BE RE-ENACT- ED

BY Y" CABINETSIDEALS OF LEAGUE Talks By NiebuHr Today la 56-- 0 Konfcs Tar Eleelo
Use Three Sofcire UnitsNick Read Takes Part of Nye inHERE TOMORROW

TURNER TO SPEAK Famous Philosopher L

Here For First TimeTO ENTIRE Y.M.C. A.Leaerue of Nations Student to Virginians PowerlessGROUP TOMORROW Football ResultsMajority of Churches SuspendsDeliver Armistice Address
In Hill Auditorium

Play Here Tomorrow Night

A repeated hearing of the
United States Senate's investi-
gations of the munitions busi-
nesses of last year will be pre-
sented in a dramatic play to-

morrow night by the members

To Stop Savage Drives
Of Merciless FoemenMissionary to Tell of "Y" Work Regular Services in Favor of

Noted Theologian Notre Dame 7, Northwesternin Foreign FieldsBEGINS AT 10:15 O'CLOCK
Virtually Entire Squad Partici14.

Y. M. C. A. IS SPONSORYears of special study and a Tomorrow night at 7:15 in the Marquette 13, Michigan State pates in Old-Ti- m e Scoring
Spree; 8,000 See Mop-u- p(of the various "Y" cabinets.period of intense observation of Di Senate hall, Mr. Eugene Tur--

7.Dr. Reinhold Niebtihr, . world--
--the League of Nations will form ner, Y. M. C. A. missionary to Cabmeteers will parade asfamous theologian, writer, and KAYDETS NEVER WARMsenators, investigators, and witeditor, will appear three times

today in Memorial hall. He will

he4)ackground for Government China, will speak to a joint meet-Profess- or

Keener C. Frazer's ing of the freshman Friendship
Armistice Day address which Council and sophomore, junior- -

Duke 26, Davidson 7.

Elon 20, Lenoir Rhyne 0.

Furman 29, Woffard 0.
Fordham 7, St. Mary 7.

Using nearly everyone on thenesses of the big munition mono-
polies in this portrayal of themake' formal addresses both this sidelines except the cheerlead
Senate's exposures entitled,morning at 11 and tonight at 0.

--will be delivered tomorrow senior "Y" Cabinets. This wide
morning at 10:15 in Hill audi- - traveler will address the Cabi-toriu- m.

neteers on a subject with which
This Munitions 'Business " ers and Mascot Rameses, three

teams of viciously blocking TarWes- -Catholic U. 19, W. Vaseven o'clock. This eminent phi-

losopher, will also conduct an aft Nick Read will represent Sen
leyan 6. Heels yesterday participated in

a 56-- 0 massacre of a spirited butator Nye who headed .the SenateFifteen minutes will be cut he is very familiar, "The Work
L. S. U. 28, Mississippi State

.
--frn-m twn rlassPf to lencrthen the of rthe Y. I M. C A. in Other Committee. Others s participaternoon forum with "World Con-

ditions" as a general topic at
3:30.

impotent V. M. I. eleven. Theing are : Jack Cheek, Joe Darramorning assembly period to one Lands. utter rout, witnessed by somecott, Drew Martin, Clyde Shaw,
Baptist, Presbyterian, Metho Vance Rowe, , T. P. Yeatman,

iiour, according to administra- - Mr.. Turner is an .alumnus of
tion heads who are co-operat- ing Wake Forest and has been a "Y"
with local officials of the Ameri- - secretary ;for many years. He is dist, and ' Lutheran churches Mace Gwyer, Herman Ward,

have announced that they will
can Lesion in sponsoring the interested in the affairs of col-- Bill Campbell, Ben Dixon, Dick

Pope, Leighton Dudley, Jimexercises. liege boys, having served for sev suspend their Sunday morning
services in order that tfieir con Joyner, Dave Thorp, Scott Hunrr rv?Co en, years as; "Y" secretary at
gregations may attend the ser

13.
N. C. State 6, V. P. I. 0.
Alabama 33, Clemson O.

Auburn 33, Ga. Tech 7.
Tulane 13, Georgia 26.
Tenn. 14, Mississippi 13.
Vandy. 46, W & L 20.
Kentucky 15, Florida 6.
Maryland 7, Indiana 13.
Navy 13, Penh. 0.
Army 6; Pittsburgh 29.
Detroit 53, '. Bucknell "0.'

N. Y. U. 45, C. C. N. Y. 0
Boston U. 6, Rutgers 12.

(Continued on page three)

ter, .David Judson, . EugeneFrazer's address will deal with Georgia Tech.
Bricklemyer, John Riggsbie, andvices in --Memorial hall.

Demons and God

8,000 persons, marked the most
decisive Carolina victory since
1929, when they were the sec-

ond highest scorers in the na-

tion.
.Coach Snavely's first string

backs were responsible for only
three of the nine touchdowns,
while five others were accounted
for by second and third string
reserves. One tally was made by
Tom Evins when hp . blocked
Campbell's kick, picked it up
and ran for a touchdown. ;

As the score indicates, the
victory was unbelievably

f
one

Bob JVIagill.
.Women . Sponsor PlayAt 11 o'clock Dr. Niebuhr will

the present crises iii the life of In 1913 he.went to China as a
the League, which was conceived freign secretary of the Y. M. C.

as an instrument for maintain-- A.Mr. Turner is now in Chapel
ing world peace. This ideal, as Hill on furlough. His son, Eugene
fivemlififid in the League, was Turner, Jr., is a freshman in,the

speak on "The --Worship of De This playlet is sponsored by
the Woman's Auxiliary of themons and the Worship of God.
Methodist Church and will startThis timely theme will developthe ideal for which the World University.

(Continued on page two)the idea that everybody hasWar dead erave their lives, arid
some form of religion whether itit is with this fact in mind that! PIaymalCrs To Admit

4-- a A. am " J 4-- I brought up in the afternoon Former Playmakers Gain Distinction
forum."Legion secured Mr. Frazer for UOllC I O I our rlay

In Northern Dramatic Productionsthe commemoration program. Practice For A Price
Dean A. W. Hobbs will read

sided. V. M. I.'s Kaydets were
unable to cross the 50-ya- rd line
offensively. Carolina's first, sec-

ond, and even third teams seem-
ed able to rip through the V. M.

Louise McGuire and Shepperdthe roll-ca- ll of the University Actors Kill Two Birds with One
Strudwick Take Parts in

Current Presentations
dead in the World War, and the
commander of the local Legion

Tonight this renowned clergy-
man will deliver his concluding
remarks in a formal address,
"Living in a Chaotic World." It
will be a resume with conclu-
sions on international questions
brought up in the afternoon for--

A musical program has been
arranged for the morning meet

Stone Get Dress Rehearsal
With Pay

Pseudo-dres- s rehearsals of
I. defense at will.

BOARDS INCREASE

SCHOOL'S OUTLAY

Contractor w .Estimates Higher
Than Anticipated; Two Coun

Two of. the former Carolinapost will read the roll-ca- ll of the
Chapel Hill dead. Taps will be irst String Jerked

The ' first string- - backfieldPlaymakers, X.ouise McGuire andthe tour , plays, which will - besounded on the bugle.; '
Shepperd Strudwick, are estabpolished 'performances in real-

ity, will be presented at theThe National Hymn will be played about 12 minutes of the
game and in that time accountedty Boards Loosen Purses ' lishing reputations in north-

ern theatrical circles worthy ofu . Playmakers Theatre WednesdayLawrence's invocation, and .the -

night at .a.Qn the 15 Due to an unexpected upswing
ing. Professor Jan Philip Schin-ha- n

will act as organist and ProNational Anthem before the be by mem-
bers of the tour company. m construction price estimates,

for three touchdowns, placing
the ball in scoring position on
one occasion. Jackson, in the
short time he played, made two
tallies and hurled two passes

fessor Grady H. Miller will lead the board of commissioners andnediction.
At 11 o'clock the audience will the board of education of Orange

county have jointly decided torise and remain silent for two that were the foundations of two
more touchdowns.minutes. boost the county's contribution

their training. .

Louise McGuire who was ac-

tive in the Playmaker work here
last year is playing the part of
"Roxy," the octoroon, in the
Mark Twain Masquers' produc-
tion of "Puddin' Head Wilson,"
which is running in Hartford,
Connecticut.

Miss McGuire is noted for. her
versatility in playing varying
types of roles. Last year, she

to the new school building pro
Little and Graves, each acject some $150,000.

counted for two tallies, while
Evins and McCachren accounted

Originally local authorities ex

A small admission fee of 25
cents will be charged. These
presentations will jserVe as a
warm-u- p for the troupe before
they start November 15 on a
12-da- y tour of North Carolina
and Virginia cities.

Same Plays
"Cottie Mourns," a comedy of

the Ocracoke Island fisher folk,
written by Patsy McMullan of
Washington, N. C, was "given
here last year, as was. Fred Ho

pected to get first-cla- ss schools
constructed for $273,000. How

the hymnals. The Reverend Don-

ald Stewart will conduct devo-tional- s.

Dr. Benjamin Swalin, violinist,
will render "Indian Lament"
Dvorak Kresserland "Air de
Lensky" by Tchaikowsy. Piano
accompaniment will be by Peter
Hansen.

Y. M. C. A. Sponsors
Dr. Niebuhr is being brought

here through the Y. M. C. A. and
is one of the most sought for
figures in university lecture cir-
cles. This modern sage makes

POOL TO PRESIDE

OYER BROADCAST

Outstanding Campus Leaders
to Discuss Peace Over WPTF

Tomorrow Afternoon

ever, when competing contrac
tors turned in their sealed bids, was Jennifer, the sophisticated
it was found that the initial cost
estimate fell short of the final one was. uertruae, tne queen

In a brief radio broadcast expense mark. mother in "Hamlet," and Gol-di- e,

the hot-ch-a young negressward's drama of the tobacco
negro, "New Nigger." However

for two more. Hutchins, in
addition to piling up yardage by
line plunges, was responsible for
one of the team's nine touch-
downs.

(Continued on page three)

RED CROSS DRIVE

OPENS WEEK

Campaign to Boost Membership
of Nation-Wid- e Organiza-
tion will Begin Tomorrow

unwilling to cut down on
building plans that have justspeeches whenever he has a vamany people were unable to at been completed by architects Attend the performances last year

in "Goldie," a one act play by
Wilbur Dorsett. Miss McGuire
has also been doing some radio
work since she left Chapel Hill.

cant 'day at Harvard, Yale, Col
(Continued on page two)(Continued on page two) wood and Weeks, the county finance-

-controllers voted the extra
allotment. This will bring the
cost of the structures up to

Strudwick, Too
CAMPUS KEYBOARD Shepperd Strudwick, from

$345,500. Hillsboro, is cast in Albert Bein's
new play, "Let Freedom Ring,A large portion of the money

over Raleigh's station WPTF,
prominent representatives of
the North Carolina Federation
of Students will give terse cross-sectio- ns

of state-wid- e campus
thought on war and peace to-

morrow afternoon from 5:15 to
5:30.

Presiding over the broadcast
will be R. A. "Jack" Pool, Uni-
versity student body President.
Carolina's representative among
the speakers is Phil"Bob" Rus-
sell, whose concern is "Practi-
cal Student Ideas and Ideals."
Margaret Hines, , outstanding
Meredith student, will present
"Student Opinion on War."

is tnis liberty of studenthe greatest contribution that
any local delegate to a na a play of the North Carolinawill be expended in the constructhought? One need not try to

mountaineers. . This . is . an adapdefine liberalism in order to find
in expressive terms the real tion of Grace Tompkins novel,

tional' peace conference could
make is not what the Chapel Hill
campus thinks about war and

tion of a new high school build-
ing. It will be situated on the

(Continued on last page)

Zimmerman to Give

"To. Make My Bread."characteristic of this atmos
1 i ' mpnere. une neea omy to expeace. Surely no authentic pic-

ture could be presented on the
basis of 94 student votes on the

perience tne stultifying effect Explanation of Text
Mayflower Cup Winner to Speak

at Bull's HeadDuke's student body 'president

A pencil sketch of Strudwick
in costume appeared on the front
page of " the drama section of
the Sunday New York Herald
Tribune and his photograph was
also in a group, picture by the
New York Times.

Strudwick first achieved suc-
cess in Maxwell Anderson's Pu-

litzer prize play, 'Both Your
Houses'

Zack Thomas is to review "Stu
dent Peace Movement Today."

Dr. E.-W- ." Zimmerman, Pro-
fessor of Commerce and

will read from his bookJoe Barnett, president of the

The annual membership cam-
paign of the American Red
Cross will take place this week.
A special drive will be open-

ed on the University campus to
morrow morning which will con-

tinue through Saturday.
A percentage of Red Cross

members in each town in the
state has just been released and
Chapel Hill heads the list. Out
of the 7,490 population of the
CEapel Hill township, . 7.52 per
qent are Red .Cross members. The,
average for the state is 1.31 per
cent.

The Red Cross organization is
not .only aiding millions of peo-
ple each year who are in the
midst of disaster, renewing the
hope of .disabled war veterans,
teaching safety, and improving
health, but is also aiding many
students.

The membership fee to the
Red Cross Association is one dol-

lar, 50 cents of which goes' to
. (Continued on page two)

Foreign Policy League here, Jiad "World Resources and.-Indu- s

subject out of 2500 students.
That contribution, I say,

would consist in a straight-- f rom-the-shoul- der

description of how
local students act in an atmos-
phere of free thought and ac-

tion. That atmosphere is some-
thing almost entirely unique in
American colleges and, in our
opinion, is pre-requis- ite to con-
structive thought

. on any ques-
tion. How Carolina thinks,
then, ancCvifay, rather than what
it thinks, is what our delegates

charge of arranging the entire;
program. He holds a state-wid- e

SICK. MARKET, BOOMSoffice as chairman of the peace

of suppression elsewhere to
realize that Chapel Hill liberal-
ism is not a doctrine but an ex-

pansive mental frontier.
Peace movements are usually

attributed to liberals. Some
people wonder why the liberals
don't try to wipe out R. O. T. ,C.

and other war machines. If the
liberals tried to- - do so, they;
would cease being liberals - and
become ! peace 'dictators. Thus,
on a liberal campus freedom of
thought must exist that both
elements have the opportunity
of mobilizing student thought.
That situation is the most con-

ducive, to real peace efforts; en-

forced peace thought is detri-

mental to the very cause.
' P.G.H.

committee of the North Carolina Those confined to the Infirm- -'
Federation of StuderitsT

This pertinently scheduled ra
dio broadcast which has been

tries' in. the staff room next ' to
the; Bull's Head - Bookshop at
4:15 Tuesday afternoon. Dr.
Zimmerman will also explain
and comment on the passages he
reads.
,This book was awarded the

Mayflower cup given by the
North Carolina Historical As-

sociation for the most outstand-
ing research book in 1933.

All who are intere'sted in the
subject are invited to attend.

undertaken by the North Caro must carry to the representa

ary yesterday . were: Nelson
Lansdale, J. R. Barrett, .Groves
Murray, Ed Bullard, B. C. Moffi-e- t,

N. T. Gegerson, Dorethy Tu-

dor, Eloise Sheppard, J. G. Pick-ar- d,

J. W. Francis, Harvey Har-
ris, Mary Eliason, Eleanor Barl-se- r,

Katherine Quigley, Dave
Wishney, and Jean Walker.

tives of other more vociferous,
yet less dignified institutions.

lina Federation of Students is
in line with the general peace
program that is being carried
out all over the country by the

Have you ever thought how
remarkable is this academic
freedom in Chapel Hill, how vitalNational Federation of Students.
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